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Ceoerge fleb'an tlse beloved Italian-F-

rench chnrarter actor of jthe
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VL. Wednesda a? his newest-Par- - Newre' ,ncld'K witnessing a" "rdeand beln8 ab, to save aman s Me hy their testimony, as wellbeing marooned in a.ave where thev
Sl7ner,Knt0ll Wealth that ha n

.tift by robbers. Whetherv.. wJr70ni Saw5rer" or not onwill see this. -

Deibel & Ray; a comedian who has
,parvt,CUIarly hi9 own and

beautiful young woman,comprise this interesting duo whopresent a comnrU- - nrn. -- i

ALLTHE MOST BEAUTIFUL OF
TALKING MACHINES -PIANO FINISH

WILL PLAY ALL MAKES OF RECORDS

HAS THE FINEST TONE CONTROL OF ANY INSTRUMENT ON THE MARKET

VIOLIN WOOD TONE CHAMBER

SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW
LET US DEMONSTRATE IT,

7 i

t--
mount picture .iiuic ,nitri
... yalS w M - win.' i' ii aim uiimni

rriter and director of photoplays,
has direct 4 sue h pictures' as

Lrtldine.Farrars 'Carmen," "The
barrens of Virginal" and others.
The cast include?' Helen Eddy, Mr.
Beban' leading l .dv in so many of
his Conner-picture-

.

Allen & Morton, a pair of Etheop-- ;
B entertainers who present an of-the- y

terms " designate as "ivro
pnto and a Fiddle" consisting of
.inidng. dancing, talking and incl- -
dentally a little fiddling that ta all
comedy and one b;g laugh. At the
plign today.

: 5 - -

For banner Easter program the
nreron has secured William S. Hart

L in "The Bargain." the biggest and
inro Tip ever madepen w

The three Fishers are a trio of
seemingly boneless wonders, consis-
ting a very pretty girl-- , a lithe llmb--1

ed man and a youngster who present
t scenic novelty called "Crocodilo
lt4 that permits splendid opportun-lt'e- s

for a display of contortion feats
of remarkable ability. At the Bligh
today.' ... .

' ' A tale of absorbing interest known
to nearly everyone already is to be
the attraction at the Oregon theatre
on Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

.Tbis Is "Hnck and Tom," or "Tho
Further Adventu res of Tom Sawyer,"
from Mark Twain's Immortal book,

i "Tom Sawyer." Young Mr. Pick ford
appeared some time ago In "Tom
Sawyer and his success was so great
that the producer ecided to contin-
ue the production in asecend five
feel picture, so great wag the popul-
arity of the first, and so much mat-

erial, was left over from which to
iraw. Tom Sawyer, aided and abett-
ed by the irrepressible Huck Finn.

f Jndotee in thrilling and humorous

YAUED

WE HANDLE MUSIC

AND SEWING MACHINESGeo,C.Will

number, which they call --Wait a
Minute.' At the Bligh today. ,

.'l s- - Har at the Oregon today
"he Bargain." a big six reel pro-aucti- on

produced by ThosJ lI. Inceand said to be the best picture Hartever made.

Since war,, was declared on Ger-many. Carmel Myers, who plays thalead in "The Girl in the Dark" whichcomes to the Bligh theatre today,
has given all her spare time to knit-
ting for the soldier boys, and hasmade a nmber of sweaters and sev-
eral dozen pairs of socks. She isparticularly adept with the knitting
needles, and has taught more than a
dozen others among the Bluebird
flock to handle them almost as skill-
fully as she does herself.

Jack PIckford, the clever Para-
mount star who made a decided hit a
few weeks ago at the Oregon theatre
In "The Adventures of Tom Saw-
yer." will be seen Thursday, Fidav
and Saturday in "Huckleberrv. Finn'or the further adentures of" ' Tom
Sawyer."

An , instance of the care wh'cli
William Fox exercises in mak'ng hi:?
pictures recently occurred in ie
making of ."Jack and the Beanstalk"
by C M. and S. A. Franklin:, An
elaborate setting, representing tho
Interior of the leading character'!
home, had been erectd. The two
Franklin brothers say it. thoneht
that It would not harmonize w'th th
spirit of the story, and refused to
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THREE FISHERS
Scenic Novelty

"CROCODILE ISLE"

ALLEN and MORTON
Two Fools and a Fiddle

ALL NEW

ONE DA

TODAY
-

ONLY

"WAIT A

"Camel Myers in "The Girl in the Dark"

at a nominal gain. Allied steels
were variable, as were most of the
distinctive war issues. Total sales
amounted to 110,000 shares,!

The bank statement reflected the
week's smaller market operations,
the table of actual conditions show-
ing a decrease of less than IL2.000,-00- 0

in loans and an increase of
'about' $6,500,000 in excess reserves.

Liberty issues we're slightly lower
and rails, including convertibles, re-

acted moderately Total sales, par
value, aggregated $4650,000..

United States bonds, old issues,
were unchanged on call during" the
week.

Too much Gas

1 A .
Thrilling Bluebird Feature

SPECIAL 2 Reel U. S. Army Demonstration of "Elgin Six'

t

THEATRE

The Giant, 8 Ft. 6 In., "Jack and th
Beanstalk" William Fcx Production.

Coming to the, Utterly next Thurs-
day, Friday' and Sat unlay.

use it. An new scene ha 1

to be erected o get the exact moon
of the photoplay. At the Liberty next
Thursday. r

A neat program folder with all
bookings for the month of April has
been issued by the Oregon theatro.
Anyone can have one for the asking.

A giant double Easter program is
on at the Liberty1 today with Tyrone
Power in "Th?- - Planuter," in seven
reels, and Wifjlam S. Hart in "In
the Dark,' two' reels, and a one-re- el

comedy.
A- - ',

HinDodrome vaudeville today at
Jthe Bligh. j

Winsome Billie Turke is to appear
at thet)regon . theatre next Sunday
In Mief latest Paramount picture,
"Eve's Daughter." This is an adap-
tation by Margaret Turnbull of Ale-cl- a

Bamsey's play of . that name
which was produced on Broadway
this year with Grace George as the
star. The excellent cast includes
Thomas Meighan, who, it will be re-

membered appeared with Mirs Burke
in "The Land of Promise."

"Jacknd the Beanstalk" will be
at the Eiberty for three days only,
starting next Thursday.

One of the biggest features of the
season ia on at the Liberty today In
Tyrone Power In "The Planter' a
special seven-re- el production from
the novel by Norman Whitaker. Also
William S. Hart in one of his beW
two-re- el pictures, with. Charles Ray
in "In the J)ark."

J. G. Tarver. wbo measures some-
thing over eight feet in height, will
be seen in "Jack and the Beanstalk,'
the first picture made by C. M. and
R. A. Franklin for William Fox. In
contrast to 'the numerous children
who will have Important parts in
this production, Mr. Tarver will do
his best to show his full height on
the screen. At the Liberty next
Tluirsday.
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State Rents Two Hundred
Acres From Cliff Brown

For the use of the state peniten-
tiary, the state has rented from Clif-
ford Brown of Salem 200 acres- - of
land between the penitentiary and
the state hospital for the insane, and
the tract will be sown to oats. About
120 acres of the land is in condltioa
to be cultiavted. A farm tractor re-

cently purchased by the state will
be used to plow the land.

Classified Ads Work for Yoa

Just Enough

7W

"Every reader of this NJ

$5-?oni,- p

Tills isSPECIAL TODAY
Tomorrow

posed plan would create a relation-
ship that would require the eyndi-cat- e

to comply with the trust act of
1917.

Southern Pacific Answers
Complaint of Shippers

That it Is not practicable for the
Southern Pacific and the Oregon
Electric Railroad companies to makj
a through route on their lines by
way of Jefferson street, Portland, or
to establish joint rates, is the claim
of the Southern Pacific company in
answering a complaint brought be-

fore the public service commission
by the Portland Traffic & Trans-
portation company and the Oreeon
Portland Cement company. The
plaintiffs have asked for the conces-
sions so that competition with Cal-
ifornia shippers may be faclitated
The Oregon Electric, the Oregon
Short Lin a .the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation, the Spokane.
Portland & Seattle and the Southern
Pacific companies are made defend-
ants in the action.

Not only the design but the colors
of the rugs woven In the Orient are
full of .'Significance. They represent
national or individual traditions, and
stand for virtues, vices and social
importance.

Indefinite Trend Marks
Day on Stock Market

-

NEW YORK. 'March 30. Aside
from the strength of a few special-
ties, today's stock market manifest-
ed no definite trend until the final
dealings, when standard issues, such
as Union Pacific and Reading regis-
tered substantial gains, partly as a
result of short covering.

Much of the day's negligible turn-
over was limited to equipments, mo-
tors and tobaccos, at extreme ad-
vances of one to two and a half
points. Coppers also responded to a
moderate inquiry.

United States Steel was, apathetic
within a fractional area." finishing

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody can Tell when you
Darken Gra Faded Hair

with Sage Tea

Grandmother kept her"halr beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Whenever her hair took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-CBC- e,

this simple mixture was ap-
plied with wonderful effect. By ask"
ing at any drug store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound." you
will get a large bottle of this old-- J

time recipe, improved by the addi-
tion of other Ingredients, all ready
to use. at very little cost. Th'a sim
ple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauiy
to the hair.

A well-knew- n down-tow- n druggist
rays everyldy uses Wyethjs Saae
and Sulphur Compound now because
It darkens so naturally and, evenl?
that nobody can tell it has been

it's so easy to use, lev . Y''t
bimply dampen a comb or soft brnrh
.'nd draw it through your hair, tak-
ing one strand at a time. Bv morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; afUr
another application or two. 1 1 i re-

stored to its natural olor and looks
glossy, soft and beautiful. This pre-
paration is a delightful toi'et requi-
site. It is-no- t Intended, for the cur?,
mitigation or prevention of disease.

KING CANDIDATE

FOR THE SENATE

Democrat Proposes "Trinity"
in Slogan Announcing

Himself

Will R. King filed with Secretary
of State Olcott Saturday his candi-
dacy for the Democratic nomirlition
for United States 8ena.tor, for the
term beginning March 4. 1919, and
In his slogan declares as his "trin-
ity" that he proposes to "Uphold the
administration; support our soldier
boys; develop Oregon'3 resources."
His platform is:

"Unreservedly support President
Wilson's war aims, and the admin-
istration in the reconstruction nec-
essary after jyar for a greater de-
mocracy industrially and politically.
Am for development of Oregon's un-
limited resources; the protection of
human and property rights, human
rights first; for the best in the
world for the boys In the trenches;
and through federal aid for reclam-
ation of all arid, 'swamp and logged-of- f

lands, and for good roads and
the improvement of the national
parks. My record in legislature, on
bench and in reclamation, service
guarantees my promise."

The Zollners to Appear
at Armory on April 1

Among the present day chamber
music organizations the Zoellner
quartet, which is to appear at the
armory on the evening of April 1.
in addition to its rare artistic merit,
is unique in two notable respects
it is a family quartet, being compos-
ed of a father and his three chil-
dren, a daughter and two sons; and
the post of first violin which is filled
by the charming daughter. Mile. An- -j
toinette who sustains the onerous
duties of this position with splendid
breadth of tone, power of technic
find rare interpretative insight. It Is
natural, therefore, that audiences
center much friendly interest upon
the work of this attractive young
woman, whose artistry has won such,
unstinted encomiums from press and
musical critics.

Brown Answers Questions
Pat by Mr. Schulderman

Attorney General Brown has an-

swered in the affirmative two ques-
tions put by State Corporation Com-
missioner Sohulderman relative to
1ho Livestock Brokerage company.
Ire. of North Portland. The first
oiiestion is whether the proposed
plan of business establishes, a rela-
tionship of trustee between the com-
pany and the certificate holders. The
woond question is whether the pro
posed plan creates a relationship
that would rouirf the company to
comply with be Oreeon trust act.

The eompfcnv h.is fild with Schul-iJorma- n

an affidavit of exemption,
claiming that it does not Intend to
u!al in any stocks, bonds, notes, con-
tracts or other securities except as
shown In Its appllcat'n and certifi-
cate of Investment. The articles of
incorporation show that mney Is ed

with the company in trust. r

The attorney general answers In
the negative two questions put by
Schulderman relative to the Suwr-Pav- it

syndicate of Portland. Tie
first question Is whether the svniif-cat- e

unit plan proposed br W. II.
Blevins. a representative of the fornr.
establishes a relation of trustee and
1 cneficiary between the syndicate
and the syndicate un't bolder. Thn
second question Is whether the pro--

Some Practical Gas
Economies

We call to your attention the request of the Govern-
ment that all fuels be used as sparingly as possible.

The following are ways in which you can easily
economize in gas.

1 l)o not turn on much Gas"a the burners allow.
It is very seldom desirable to use the full flow. -

2 When water in kettle or pot begins to boil, turn
down the' pas. A very little Gas will maintain ,

j boiling point.
3 When using the oven, cook as many foods as pos- -'

sible in the oven. , A whole meal can be successfully

TYRONE POWERS
a Selected All Star Cast in

HD
i

lanter
Feature from the Novel., by HERM& WHITAKER

j Also

cooked in the oven of your (jas Itange.
4 Heat only as much water as you need.
5 po not overheat' your rooms. When a comfortable

temperature has been reached turn down the-- Gas.
C Keep your burners adjusted properly. A blue flame

gives most heat and has-th- e correct amount of air in
it. Yellow flame wastes Gas.

Phone 85 for any further advice or r
" particular information on Gas economy, '

jThe Gas Coi '

237 N.Liberty ;

J
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AGAINST MAN"

REELS OF PUNCH AND PEP

EVENING 20c ; CHILDREN 5c and 10c

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK'
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